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Senator Perry, Representatwe Banley, and Members of the Jomt Standmg Commlttee on Health 
Coverage, Insurance, and F|nanc|al SGFVICGS, thank you for the opportumty to testnfy |n support 
of LD 1816 and LD 1829 

My name |s Kate Ende and I am the Pol|cy D|rector at Consumers for Affordable Health Care, a 

nonpartlsan, nonprofit orgamzatlon that advocates the r|ght to quallty, affordable health care 
for every person |n Mame As desngnated by Ma|ne’s Attorney General, CAHC serves as Ma|ne's 
Health Insurance Consumer Assnstance Program (CAP), whlch operates a toll-free HelpLme Our 
HelpL|ne fields approxlmately 6,000 calls and emalls every year from people across Mame who 
need help obtammg, keeplng, usmg, or fixmg problems wnth pr|vate health |nsurance or w|th 
accessmg or affordmg health care servnces CAHC also serves as the Ombudsman program for 
Ma|ne’s Medlcald program, Ma|neCare, and helps people apply for a;1d~nav|gate the enrollment 
process for Ma|neCare It |s wlth that background that we provlde these comments 

The lnflatuon Reductuon Act, passed |n 2022, contamed several prov|s|ons a|med at reducmg the 
costs of prescr|pt|on drugs, |nclud|ng requ|r|ng the Secretary of Health and Human Servlces 
(HHS) to negotlate prlces for some ofthe costl|est prescr|pt|on drugs covered by Medicare CMS 
w|ll select up to ten drugs for negotlatlon for 2026 The total numb‘er of negotlated drugs w|ll 
mcrease each year, w|th 15 addltnonal Part D drugs selected for negotnatnon for 2027, up to 15 
add|t|onal Part B or Part D drugs for 2028, and up to 20 addrtlonal 20 Pa/rt B or Part D drugs for 
2029 and subsequent years 1 CMS w|ll select drugs from among the 50 drugs w|th the hlghest 
total Medncare Part D spendmg and the 50 drugs wlth the hlghest total Medlcare Part B 

spendmg CIVIS w|ll publnsh the first lust of negotnated “max|mum fa|r pr|ces" for the mutual 10 
drugs selected for 2026, by September 1, 2024 

The Secretary of |s requlred to cons|der certa|n cr|ter|a when negot|at|ng a max|mum fa|r pl'lCE 
(MFP) for a drug, |nclud|ng
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0 Research and development costs, 
0 Current costs of pI'0dl.lC'£lOfl and dlstrlbutlon,

W 

1 https //www cms gov/files/document/facvsheet-med1care-drug;pr1ce-negotlatlon-program-m1t1al-guldance pdf 
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I Federal fInancIal support for novel therapeutIc dIscovery and development related to 

the drug Data on pendIng and approved patent applIcatIons, exclusIvItIes, and certam 

K other applIcatIons and approvals, /
’ 

0 Market data and revenue and sales volume In the US, and 
0 lnformatIon and evIdence about alternatlve treatments, IncludIng prescrIbIng 

InformatIon, costs, and comparatlve effectIveness of therapeutIc alternatwes ‘ 

LD 1816 and LD 1829 would allow Mame to use these negotIated rates and apply them to state 
and prIvate purchasers, and to use the generated savmgs to help consumers ReferencIng drug 

prIces to Med|care’s MaxImum FaIr PrIce wIll allow consumers to share In the benefits of the 
Med|care negotIatIons 2 Although the lIst of drugs that wIIl be subject to negotIated prIces Is 

not yet known, It Is expected that the lIst wIll Include drugs that are costly to prIvate health 

Insurance plans and state purchasers, lIke state employee health plans and retIrement _ / 

systems 3
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,The MaIne Health Data Organlzatlon (MHDO) found that, over a twelve-month perIod endmg 
on June 30, 2022, more than $757 mI|lion dollars were spent in Maine on ]USt 25 of the 
costlIest prescription drugs, whIch Is nearly $72 mI||Ion more than was spent on the 25 costlIest 
drugs In MaIne the prevIous year 4 The amount spent In MaIne fOl‘jUSt one of these drugs, 
ElIquIs, exceeded $93 mIIlIon dollars, wh|ch Is nearly $17 mIllIon more than was spent on ElIquIs

’ 

In Mame durIng the prevIous 12-month perIod 5 Experts predlct that ElIquIs wIll lIkely be one of 
c the first ten drugs selected by CMS for prIce negotIatIon 6 
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Too often we hear from MaIners though our HelpLIne who are strugglmg to afford the 
prescrIptIon drugs they

‘ 

need, some of wh|ch are forced to make dIffIcult choIces between 
payIng for medIcIne and beIng able to provIde for theIr famIlIes and putlfood on the table or gas 

In theIr tank» Recent pollmg of MaIne voters found \ 

0 More than half of MaIners are concerned about not belng able to afford a prescrIptIon 
‘ drug or medIcIne they need’

’
l 

0 One In four MaIners, cut pIlls In half, sklpped doses of medIatIon, or delayed or dId not 
fill a prescrIptIon due to cost » / 

0 Four out of ten MaIners wIth medIcal debt say prescrIptIon drug costs contrIbuted to 

theIr debt 7 ~ 
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2 https //nashp org/new-nashp-mocle1-leg1slat1on-su1gports-state-effo1ts-to-lower-dmg-costs-by-leveragmg-medlcare- 

negotlatlonsl 
3 
https //nashp org/new-nashp-modebleg1slat1on-suppo1ts-state-efforts-to-1ower-drug-costs-by-levbragmg-med1care- 

negot1at1ons/ 

2 
https //mhdo mame gov/tableau/prescr1pt1onReports cshtml 
Ibld 

/‘6 https //www healthaffalrs org/content/forefront/whlch-dmg;pr1ces-med1care-negot1ate-first-phvs1c1ans- 
perspect1ve# ~ text=The%201eg1slat1on%20requ1res%20the%20Secretary%20of%20Health%20and.wh1ch%20the% 
20drug%201s%20the1r%20onlv%20maqor%20agent /1 
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https //www malnecahc org/wp-content/uploads/2023/O5/Po111ng-V1ews-of-Mame-Voters-On-Health-Care-
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The Maine Prescription Drug Board (MPDAB) identified the new Medicare maximum fair prices 
”as an opportunity for Maine to leverage the work ofthe federal government," and 
recommended Maine adopt maximum fair prices as reference rates to set upper payment limits 
for selected drugs sold in Maine 8 LD 1816 and LD 1829 implement this MPDAB 
recommendation and ensure that Mainers who are not enrolled in Medicare will still be able to 
benefit from the maximum fair prices for selected drugs negotiated for Medicare It is wortlh 

noting that, due to the limited number of drugs that will be selected for negotiation for 
Medicare, the MPDAB also recommends that Maine "institute Medicare reference rates 
supplemented by Canadian reference rates where domestic MFPs are not available, to 
maximize savings "9 Due to the large number of drugs that have pri'ce’tags too high for Mainers 
to afford, CAHC also supports using Canadian reference rates to supplement Medicare-based 
reference rates, when a Medicare MFP IS not available for a drug \ 

While we may not know the exact amount of savings that are likely to result from implementing 
Medicare reference- based pricing for negotiated drugs, since CMS has not released the first list 
of selected drugs or the negotiated prices for those drugs yet, we expect savings in Maine 
would be substantial, based on the estimated savings from IRA drug negotiation provisions, 
which are expected to save Medicare $98 5Ibll|lOn over ten years 1° 

Under these
‘ 

bl||S, participating plans must submit a report to the Superintendent of Insurance 
indicating how much they saved by utilizing Med|care reference rates and how they passed 
those savings on to consumers Self-insured plans that elect to opt-in to the program must also 
accept these terms as conditions for their voluntary participation In determining how to utilize 
savings, purchasers are required to consider measures that will promote health equity by 
addressing disparities across communities 11 To ensure the savings from reference rates are 
used in a manner that maximizes benefits to consumers, we respectfully suggest the 
Committee consider adding a process for the Bureau of Insurance to solicit stakeholder 
feedback on how carriers utilize savings, including any initiatives aimed at addressing health 
disparities across communities This will further ensure that savings are passed on to 

consumers in ways that meaningfully improve prescription drug affordability for individuals, as 
well as promote health equity in our state 

Opponents to this bill may argue that allowing Mainers to access Medicare negotiated prices 
will stifle innovation or significantly reduce Maine people's access to new medicines However, 
we believe these claims are a gross exaggeration levied to scare off policymakers from any 
attempt to hold the pharmaceutical industry accountable for charging unaffordable and 

Ul'ljLlStlfl8b|Y high prices for prescription drugs The nonpartisan Congressional Budget Office 

(CBO) estimated that all of the IRA drug pricing provisions, including but not limited to 

negotiated prices for select Medicare drugs, will have a minimal impact on the development 

8 htlps //www mame gov/bhr/oeh/sltes/maine gov bhr oeh/files/ml1ne- 
files/2022%20Prescr1pt1on%20Drug%20Affordab1l1ty%2OB0ard%20Annua1%20Report pdf 
9 Ibid
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1‘ https //nashp org/qa-a-model-act-to-reduce-prescnption-dmg-costs-usmg-reference-based-pricmgl
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and ava|lab|l|ty of new drugs |n the U S , est|mat|ng a mere 1% reduct|on |n the number otnew 
drugs that w|ll h|t the U S market over the next 30 years 12 And, aga|n, th|s |s the cumulat|ve 

|mpact of several drfferent prescr|pt|on drug pr|c|ng prov|s|0ns Implemented at the federal 

level Th|s makes |t very d|ff|cult to |mag|ne how extendlng th|s one prov|s|on to more people |n 
Mame could have any meanlngful nmpact on access to medlcnnes ll'l Mame, that IS other than 
mak|ng sele/ ct prescr|pt|on drugs more affordable 

No Manner should go wnthout the medlcatlon they need due to costs It |s clear that Mame 
people, as well as the State of Mame, would greatly benefit from ut|l|z|ng the Med|care 
negotlated prlces for selected prescr|pt|on drugs For these reasons, I strongly urge you to 

support LD 1816 and LD 1829 Thank you and I'd be happy to answer any questlons 
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12 https //www kff org/medlcare/1ssue-bnef/expla1n1ng-the-prescr1pt10n-drug-prov1s10ns-1n-the-1nf1at1on-reduct1on- 
act/#bullet01 1
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